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FOR SALE REAL ESTATEvilians divide honors with the Greer- -
Lawler Pioneer Girls company and
Bryant Washburn, who occupies the
top position on the silver screen in
his big success "Too Much Johnson."S0UTHS1DE NEWS

OFFICE SOUTHSIDE DEPT.
'

tC S. Mcidonald Si. Ph. 341, Mesa

Friday is bargain night at the a,

with three big attractions

SCOTTSDALE GIRLS

TO PICKLE OLIVES

SCOTTSDALE." Oct. 20 Believing
In practical wo.-- in home econom-
ics, Mrs. Austin, head of that depart

A REAL BARGAIN IN
TEN ACRES

Located north on proposed paved
road; comfortable foiir room house
with two screen rooms, barn, good
well, .engine and tank, fine shade and
family orchard, lood alfalfa pasture.
For particulars see Jesse F. Kelly,
with

FRANKLIN D. LANE,
12 W. Adams St. Phone 1231 db

crowded into one bill, offering more
varietyl of entertainment than a
three ring circus. The management
announces a real surprise in the
amateur show tonight, having secured
several new entries as well as all the

to raise funds for the poultry exhibit
to be held at the district fair on Nov.
4 and 5.

Here from Tucson
Frof. II. David Evans was a visitor

in Mesa Thursday from Tucson
where he is conducting school this
year.

En Route to Home
Mr. and Mrs. Max Viault, former

Mesa residents, were visitors here
Wednesday, en route from Phoenix
to their home in Tucson.

Southside Theater Today
Majestic, Mesa "Seven Years Bad

Luck," starring Max Linder, Pathe
News.

Gilbert Pauline Frederick in "The
Mistress of Shenstone," Ford Week-
ly, comedy "Name the Day."

Tempe Wanda Hawley in "A Kiss
in Time," two-re- el western "A Forest
Sampson."

Chandlei- - "The First Born' star-
ring Sessue Hayakawa, comedy "Cir-
cus Heroes."

asking higher for feeders; none sold
early.

favorites who have won favor in the
past. "Tom and Jerry" which had

ment of the local high school, plans
to have every girl in school who is
taking home economics pickle at least

CHANDLER AGENCY
Gardner & Harmer Drug Store

Phone 21

GOODYEAR AGENCY
J. E. Flanagan Refreshment

Parlor

TEMPE AGENCY
Laird & Dines Drug Store

Phone 22

GILBERT AGENCY
Gilbert Pharmacy
Phone Mesa 1R2

its first local showing last night in
iOK SALE A bargain; teaitifui

residence lot in Los Olivos addition,
corner North Central Ave. and faun
Lane, 165x300. Phone 752 between I
and 6 and ask for Mrs. Anderson.
8S63 Sundays and evenings. dl

a half gallon of olives. Several of troducing a new version of the '.veil
the farmers have donated the olives known musical comedv success "Mrs.
and the girls will pick them, prepare I Temple's Telegram" and gi-in- g the
the lye solution and carry the work Greer-Lawl- er Pioneer Girls company

KANSAS CITY
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 20 Cattle

9.000; yearlings and a few prime
steers steady; other grades slow,
mostly 10 'to 25 cents lower; some
off more; top pound steers $9.50;
other early sales $4.40 (S $9.25;
stockers and feeders steady to weak;
other sales $4.50 $5.75; other clas

NORTHEAST, improved i acres.
Bargain for the cn-;- i. and a coiner

through until the olives are ready to an ideal setting for their new vau-proce-

The cost per gallon for deville specialties will be the musical
ling will not be higher than a few comedy offering. Greer and Jackson 2100 block. North Eleventh St tfpickSITE OF raTURNS CUD N cpnts whlln the henpfit derived f rom 1 in one of tbeir double dancing num hO ACHES of oil lease northwest of

the work will last forever. For a I bers will be the headline vaudeville uearasiey, jd it taken at once, tan

v '"fPublkan A. P. Leased Wlrel
OUK- - Oct.-2- The stock

m'urs
,.tJ' flrm to s,ronS during

tnd.iy'a session. Develop- -" n.s .a the railroad and general
situation prompted furtlierftaPfmtM of short contracts.
became more cautious be--- e

vt the punishment meted out tora in ih sharp recoveries of Pull-- !
American Sugar, preferred,

wntvmridicuoa of unfounded rumors.
Inurr.xtions from well informedourr-- that rate reductions on food-V- ":

n1 other commodities
Would prtrede any cut in rail-

road waccs indicated active measures
re taken to avert the threat---- d

strike.
Transportations held their gains oftn last few days and in several

these were augmented by the!arr rails, as well as equipments,
l iit steels reflected the poor state-w- l

of the Republic Iron and Steel

icvt hr.nv nhi'K tho iirl are rioiner act with Nelson and Mason in a new at 4i N. 1st Ave. between 10 and 11ses steady; common to mixed cows
$3.25 $4.25; grass heifers $5.50 ttiQ ttni--v flu. nnmnhit isisuod bv the I song duo and other song numbers by a. m. dd
down; imost cutters $2.75 & $3; AVOID University of Arizona will be used. e various memoers or me troupe CHOICE 75 foot front corner lotTODITCHcanners largely around $2.25: beef BoxIn Chelsea at a bargain. P.That the D. Y. P. U. social, held assisteu oy me oeaucy cnorus. i.ooCUDLEBCOFCTO nt tho li.mtiKt church last ovenincr oreer is also cioing Dy request Alii t tfi:35.

LD..S. TEMPLE TO

BE DEDICATED El 4
ftwas a decidea success will be vouched We Go Fun" hich is one of his

for those
were the following: Mrs. Smith, Mrs. 'ure PloeTmJr todfy 12n.headtT I

bulls $4.35; most bolognas $3 $3.50;
best vealers $9.50 $10.

Hogs 4,000; generally 15 to 30
cents lower than yesterday's average;
best ISO to 210 pound weights to
packers and shippers $7.80; bulk 175
to 200 pound weights $7.65 & $7.75;
prime 325 pound kind $7.50; bulk

STUG CHILD

TEMPE, Oct. 20. What might have

ELECT SECRETARY
Close-i-n

AcreagePennir.ger, Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Rob Johnson" which is supplemented byins. Mrs. Martin. Mrs. and Mr. Ma a Selecte Century comedy "Thirdthias, Mr. and Mrs. Vanderhoof, Mr. Class Male" making an all star pro- -
and Mrs. O'Neil, Misses Mittie V an-CHANDLER, Oct. 20 The local gra mfor "amateur night. Ten acres, on a corner, three anbeen a serious accident occurred on

the Tempe-Phoeni- x highway near the deriioof. Mary and Jean Emery, Hachamber of commerce gathered atmixed loads $7.35 $7.65; bulk of
sales $7.25 (a) $7.75; packer sows gen one-ha- lf miles from Phoenix, withzel, Pherne, Naomi and Dona Ruth'

Penninger. Margaret Woods, Fernerally $6.25 & $6.40; stock pigs good Improvements and wonderful
steady; best kind $8.25. shade; would make an exceptionally

MESA. Oct. 20 With the date for
the dedication ceremony set ahead
from Nov. 11 to Nov. 4, men and
teams will commence work Friday
morning clearing the tract of ground
just east of Mesa where the proposed
new L. D. S. temple is to be built.
President Heber J. Grant of the Lat-
ter Day Saints church and his party
will arrive in the state the last of
October, coming here from northern

Balsz school Thursday morning about
9 o'clock. George E. Cooper, a mem-

ber of the Normal faculty, was on his
Caswell, Thelma Sutton and FlorenceSheep 8,000; sheep generally 25 Smith. Messrs. Roy W hitney, Ben- -

cents lower; most fat ewes $3.75
attractive home-sit- e for you. or it
would be a fine speculation. The im-
proved close-i- n acreage will be innie Vanderhoof, Cecil Emery, Eldredway to Phoenix, accompanied by his$4.10; fat lambs weak to lo cents Wilson, Walter Smitn, Andrew O,

lower; top westerns $8.15: feeding great demand soon, and this propertyife and two little children ana Mrs. Neiland. Moire Norris. A musicallambs steady to 25 cents lower; early is really good. Our price it $3300, onCooper's sister. Mrs. Russell and her program was enjoyed and refresh
menta were served.top 7. Arizona for the dedication of the i ne Arizona riepuoncan ts tne rec- - easiest of terms. Make your appoint-ognize- d

want advertising medium of ment with Mr. Lane.little daughter. In trying to avoid building site on Nov. 4 and the quar The Water Users association nas Arizona DWIGHT B. HEARD CO.terly conference of the Maricopa

the Suhwaro Hotel Wednesday noon
for lunch which was followed by
business. However, the leading sub-
ject was postponed till evening, at
which time the members will gather
at the chamber of commerce rooms
to discuss the selection of a secre-
tary to supercede W. ,W. Pickerel.

' With the regular services last Sun-
day morning, the First Christian
church celebrated the first anniver-
sary of the organization of tho Sun-
day school. A very nice program
wag given, in which the chief attrac-
tion were a song by Mrs. T. H. Lud-low- e,

the celebrated vocal teacher,
and an illustration of the ten virgins
by fourteen children.

There will be an all-da- y meeting
of the Episcopal Guild, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. O. N. Handley, Thurs

DENVER
DENVER, Oct. 20 Cattle 1700; had a force of men employed for. the

past few days installing a new en RATE YiC per word per day, no Realtors
Heard Bldg. Phone 1631

Make on the following two days.
Those are the latest plans, according
to the local presidency. tfdiscount for time or space;gine to life the large gates at themarket slow about steady; beef

steers $4.50 $5.75: cows and heifers cash with order: - minimum Iheadgate that let the water into thine site for the temple grounds Is

running over a little girl who was on
her way to school he made a sharp
turn and ran into a ditch, turning his
car completely over. All the occu-
pants of the car escaped with minor
bruises, but Mr. Cooper, whose
shoulder was badly bruised and one
leg severely cut with the broken,
wind shield. A physician was called
and after making a thorough exami

cross cut canal from the Arizona ca$3.50 & to; calves $6 $9; bulls
$2 5 $4; stockers and feeders $4.50

charge 2Sc.
PHONE YOUR ADS TO 4331 Splendid Chancenow a pasture, but it is expected

enmpsny. those shares showing Xur-tn- er

depression.
Food shares were strongest of thec! ties, almost every issue in that
.'ion being stimulated by the

in sugars. Among the less
distinctive miscellaneous stocks,
those of dpartmenf and chain stores

ere in demand.
Aside from General Asphalt, the

trontest feature of the final hour,
foreign ol's showed no definite trend,
Mexican Petroleum occasionally giv-
ing ay to pressure. Domestic oils.
iKvwever. continued to harden on
Metier prices for crude products.
Sssie. 2i.0Hi shares.

No obstacles to the market's better-
ment was presented by money or for- -

:gn exchange. Most of the day's call
were placed at 4 per cent on

the exchange and as low as. 3 per
eert in the open market. British
rut- - were at the highest for the cur-
rent movement and continental
uno.-.- s strengthened.'

kinds were relatively dull, but
thre were few exceptions in the do-
mestic and foreign divisions to the
fcurhcr trend of prices, convertible
rai'.s acain leading. Total sales, par
value. HS.S50.000.

CHICAGO BOARD

nal.that the work to start Friday will$5.7o. Mr. Penninger and family motored Ads received before 8 p. m. will be 30 cows for sale with SO acres toHogs 1200; 25 to 50 cents lower quickly transform it. East First
avenue is to be continued into the to their ranch at Congress Junction properly classified After 8 p. in. rent with splendid terms. 40 acrestop $8.35; bulk $6.25 & $7.25. "Too Late to in alfalfa. 40 Bermuda. The chanceSunday and returned the same day. will appear underSheep 2500; market; fat sheep plot where the temple will be erected
and a similar roadway will be built They enjoyed a picnic lunch on the on following morning, ana for man with small capital. Seestrong, others steady; lambs $6.5 W thereafter under proper classifica-- 1 RUGGLES & SMITH REALTY CO.way homeleading to the site from the Roose$7.75; ewes $2 $4; feeder lamDs ?b day, commencing at 10 a. in. During T V. .. rn. n. I, I V. a . hqalralhall I tlOn. 213 W. Washington. Phone 1324 ddvelt road. The foundation for the$6.75. il. ' ...1 " , I . J V M 1 ..A 1

new edifice will be outlined with the meeting. Mrs. Lawrence will dem-
onstrate the making of "nick-nacks- ." panied by remittance and addressedteam will play the Scottsdale high

school team at Scottsdale Friday aftropes and the crowd will congregatePRODUCE- - 10 AcresAlso, the F.ipscopal Guild will meet toon tho site for the dedication cere

nation stated that ne tnousm
bones were broken. The injured man
was taken to the St. Josephs hos-

pital.
The little girl, whose name could

not be learned, was knocked to the
ground by the car and rendered un-

conscious. She is reported to have
sustained a scalp wound.

Basket Ball Game
The Tempe high alumni team, com-nneo- ri

rf last vpar's basket ball men.

CHICAGO, Oct. 20 Potatoes, white Sunday evening. the 23, at 7:30 p. m. ernoon at 4 o'clock. The reason the
plans were changed was because mimony. Work of building the road On paved road, 2 miles of Phoenix.dull: Red steady; receipts 117 cars; in the local Christian Science buildways, clearing the temple site and

THE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN
WANT AD DEPARTMENT

PHOENIX. ARIZONA
Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnessota ing. Bishop Atwood of Phoenix will nor repairs are being made on theotherwise preparing the grounds for direct the services. Tempe athletic field and" that courttne ceremony will start Friday.

$1000. Terms can be arranged. This
is a corner 10 acres with a grove of
shade around the house; finest of
garden soiL Phone 4460 for appoint-
ment or see Mr. Tarborough, 122 W.

white bulk $1.70 f $1.80 cwt: sacked
$1.80 $1.95 cwt: Redriver Chios
sacked $1.85 $2 cwt; sandland is not In condition for a game. ThisWith the announcement this week AUCTIONSis the first high school team the loof President Grant's expected arOhios bulk $1.50 $1.65 cwt.

Washington, Hoom 9. itplayed the high school team W ednes-da- v

afternoon. The final tally was 5

tn 53 ihn alumni on the long end
rival on November 4. the date for the
quarterly conference originally setButter firm: creamery extras 44

D. A. Keener and Curley Jobe were
In Phoenix Monday. We will say
that the nature of their visit was
"business."

A meeting was held by the Ameri-
can Legion In the chamber of com-
merce rooms Thursday night. A

CHICAGO. Oct. 20. Bulls had some
advantage in the wheat market most (f 44c: firsts 35 43c; seconds

!

s

ii
; t

cal boys will meet and a good crowd
is expected. . A small admission
charge will be made, the proceeds to
be used to buy suits for the team
and to purchase playground equip

for the 12th and 13th was set ahead
31 34c: standards S9c Eggs high, f today, owing more or less to pre a week. It is expected that the pres
er: receipts 2,086 cases: firsts 45 5 10 Acres

Close in. good house and
ident and his party will remain in

48c: ordinary firsts 40 H 4ZC; mis Mesa to participate in the confer ment.

of the score. Estrada and Lukin were
easily the star performers and they
received splendid support from Mul-

len Cole Stewart, Wickliffe and
Alexander. The high school has a
Hs-h- t but RcratiDV bunch. They

dictions which were current that a
general railroad strike would yet be
averted. I'pturns, however, were not
we'd maintained. Prices closed unset

ence. garage, part in earden and barley.

AUCTION

Phoenix
Auction House

Saturday, Oct. 22
1:30 P. M.

cellaneous 43 45c; refrigerator
extras 82 H 3Jc; refrigerator firsts Postmaster Miss Snow Conrad, who

has been confined to her home for
the past two weeks, was in charge

Woman's Club Program
An interesting program has been31 32c.tle! at tl- - same as yesterdays tin ine Dest garden sou In the valley.

Price $4000: good terms. Bolin Really
Co, 26 W. Van Buren St. Phone 42.-.-travel to Gilbert on Friday for a prepared for the meeting of the of the postoffice again yesterday,

rousing good time was the general
conviction of all. by reason of a
mighty feed, in which chicken was
the prevailing dish. The business
was concluded with the motion that
all-da- y celebration with the com-
plete program followed by a dance
at the Arcade, be given in the near
future in honor of the completion
of the ravement on the streets and

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 20 Butter having recovered from her illness.practice game.
Dance at Midway

nuiirirKF Twnnip of Tempe are inand poultry unchanged. Eggs firsts It

Lots For Salelc higher; 44c; seconds, uncnangea

tsh tn a half higher, with December
L.S to 11.04 and May 1.084 to

ll.o. Corn gained to cents
and oats to M cents to H cents.
In provisions the outcome varied from
2 cents decline to 15 cents advance.

Inasmuch as the prospect of dis-ttmi- m

complications from a railroad

30c.
Vocational Agricultural Instructor

Sandige wants all the farmers in the
district to feel free to call on him
for any line of work In which he can

vited to attend the dance at the Mid-rra- ir

hall Fridav night. These weekly
441 North Center on northeast and northwest corner

(if Pfllm T ftnA f A Caw..V . .around the city parks. The date as be of service to them. He lias one- FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NEW YORK. Oct. 20 Foreign ex yet has not been decided. Folding beds, white enamel beds, nr. rTh T . Y 'l.Z'.hour a day during school time lie

rik hi hwn irhaps the chief de can make farm calls, and also on Sat-- sanitary cots, cot pads, mattresses, northeast comer. tfchange iregular; Great Britain, de-

mand, $3.94; cables, $3.95: France

dances under the management of Mr.
Herzberg and Mr. Krause have
proved a great success in every way.
4. new five-piec- e orchestra will fur-

nish the music this week. Spot
dances for prizes will be featured
throughout the evening. Saturday
night another Spanish-Aroerica- u

urday. Anyone wanting nim lo come laressers, commoties, lumea wk taoics, ipressing factor In the wheat market
of late, developmenfs indicating that

reached led toa might be
demand. $7.29 V4: cables, $7.30; Italy

Woman's club of Meso to be held
Friday afternoon in the guild hall at
2:30. Following is the pogram: Song,
(Tate) "Somewhere a Voice is Call-
ing," Miss Turner Hurst; talk, "Play
Grounds in Americanization," Ruth
R. Huber; piano serenata, (Mosz-kowski- ).

Miss Mary Kingsbury.
Indians to Tang'e Saturday

The Phoenix- - Indian school and
Lehi Indians have matched their
football teams for a battle on the
local high school field Saturday aft-
ernoon. The event marks the initial
appearance of both squads on the
Mesa gridiron and in the absence of
a scheduled game for the Mesa High
team, a large crowd is expected out
to witness the game. The Lehi In-
dians admit that they have gone
down to defeat before at the hands

demand. $3.94: cables, $3.95; Bel to their ranch can send a note to dining cnairs, dook cases, Kitcnen q-- .
s

him by the school children. During cabinets, rockers, roll top oesk. ice XII ACreS
the past week be made seven farm boxes, rugs, linoleum, gas ranges, gas
calls and aloiia with other work he plates, oil, gas and wood heaters. On corner opposite one of the nicest

Utile more confidence regarding the gian, demand, $7.19: cables. $7.20;
Oermarv, demand, 66 Ar cables, 67:buying side. Talk ot important proo- -

Holland. demand, 33.85: cables, dance will be given.
Anniversary Dinner Greatly Enjoyedble reduction of . winter acreage

also as a stimulating factor. culled several flocks of poultry for wood cook stoves, gas ovens, plows, nomes in the valley. Has dandy brick
$34.01: Norway, demand, $12.00 . . .... .r,n ihh nnn. i narrows, i new cream nc w . ifumn. it .i - iur npsujiK anaItiiiuiris ..u.v. . . . -- v.. I ni,.i., ,c j. , -On the other hand, though, hopes of The anniversary turkey dinner

by the Woman's Benefit associa- -

News From The

North Side
GLEN DALE PEORIA

G. M. DEAN, Manager
Circulation, News, Advertising

Office: Carrick Realty Co.

Phone 2 Glendale

lavers while the market is good and smaii twin, a .01 u. .,,...s.-- . u .i...s , win
r..A . I not listed. Send vis your goods or sell at $21a per acre, small cash pay- -

Sweden, demand. 521.35; Denmark
demand. $19.10: Switzerland, cemand
$18.30: SDain, demand, $13.20: Greece

better export demand proved to oe
l;l isory, and Canadian wheat contin OOIC " I , .. J .,, .1 . .!, I man, . .. . V.tion wennesaay mpui

nil those who attended. 1 : 1 IJ 1 1 C uss aiiu v u win u nun i , , . i , . - ... , ........ - ... . o ifuoimsiuu, muef w
Come to our sale and you will be Isold before Monday or will be takenue,! to get the preference irom jtu

Advices, too. telling of conges I off the market.After the dinner the older people
while the young folk

MISAPPLIED MONEY
From the Washington Star.

demand, $4.42; Argentina, demand,
$32.12; Brazil, demand. 512.75. Mon-

treal exchange 91.
welcome.

t ion of terminal facilities at Balti WOLPE
301 N 1st Ave. Phone 1477"Did money ever help you to winspent several hours dancing. The

Snvlor. Sedric Austin and Itmore and with scarcity of storage
nwm at Chicago, Kansas City and Taylor & Masoneran election?of tho Phoenix boys, but they are

confident that they can stage a
come-gac- k and they are counting on "On several occasions," repliedRoss Rorter furnished the music forf.i.y rston. declines after mid-da- y

Senator Sorghum. "It wasn't moneymrri.d the market down temporarily Auctioneersthe evening.m. riulld to Sdcsk lAcre
Good 4 -- room house, fine shade.

that I tpent myself, however. Theo a new low price record for the
NEW YORK'STOCK

EXCHANGE
Furnished by

W. W. LAWHON
Logan & Bryan Private Wire

opposition flourished so large a camIn addition to the program already ddarason. Covering by shorts, never
PnlGCOffllTTEEtheleso. rallied the market again at paign fund that it made their candi-

date look like a tired business man
good well, lots of fruit, good out-
buildings, chicken yard: a snap at

this as their biggest game of the
season. Play will be called at 3
o'clock.

Drey Instead of Day
In reporting the marriage of Miss

Thelma Johns to Ted Drey in these
columns Thursday, the latter's name
was incorrectly spelled as Day,

1h Lust- - nix will speak at the Woman's club
Friday afternoon on "Council MeetingCommercial notei Biog. Auction Saleinstead of a statesman.lmnroved shipping demand helped $2800; Ja00 caeh, bal. easy. TeL 4213.

Lightning Reilty. 227 S. Center. dd
--

firmness to corn and thus at Salt Lake.
-- j;..' Will Weave Ruqthrcush sympathy strengthened oats IN MODERATION

From the Edinburgh Scotsman. Friday, October 21rru hiiiM' aid of the Christianas well.
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Can 2

Am. International 25 Mrs. Hen peck And you call your Will You Trade?
Want to trade a 12000 equity In S

COMMENCING AT 1:30
self a man?89Am. Locomotive Mr. Henpeck Certainly, my dear; Five miles west of Thoenlx on the

DISCUSSES "POLICY

GLENDALE, Oct. 20. The paving
committee of the Glendale District
Commercial club met in a business
session Wednesday night at the city
hall and a further discussion of the
proposed paving program vat held,
it was decided that the committee

that is er if you will permit me to. Yuma Road.
,. 36
..108
.. 74

acres of land, close to Phoenix, for a
small place in town. Balance due on
land JITOO, payable at $25 a month.o--

thereby confusing the name with an-
other young man known locally. Mr.
and Mrs. Drey were married in Flor-
ence last Sunday. Mrs. Drey, who is
a sophomore in the local high school,
will continue her studies here. Mr.
Drey is associated with a hardware
concern in I'hoenix.
Alt Set for Henney Penney Party
Eggs will be counted in Lehi Fri

Am. Smelting & Refining
Am. Tel. & Tel. Co
Am. Woolen
Atchlnson

church was recently presented with a
ru loom bv Mrs. Zella Stroud and
at the all-da- y meeting Thursday the
ladies began their rug work. The
warp was all placed in the loom and
weaving will be started at the next
regular meeting next Wednesday.

Ladies' Union Holds Meeting
The ladies' union of the Congrcfa-tinn- al

church SDent a pleasant day at

HAVING DEC1DKD TO SKLL AT
Al CTION MY DAIRY STOCK CON-
SISTING OF 35 HEAD TUBERAMUSEMENTS
CULIN TESTED HOLSTEIN&

. 86

. 36H

. 53

.110

. 27

LIBERTY BONDS
NKW YORK. Oct. 20.

closed: SHs, $91.90; first
second 4s. $92.20; first 4s.

9M- - second 4V4s. $92.36; third AMs,
$ 4.72: fourth 4ys, $92.48: Victory
Js, $59.SS; Victory 4s, $99.40.

MERCANTILE PAPER
NEW YORK. Oct. 20. Call money

ey; h!sh, 4'i: low, 4; ruling rate,
4',; 'closing bid, 8Vi: offered at 4:

last loan, 4; time loans steady. 60

davs. SO days and six months, 4'3
; prime mercantile paper, 6 14 5.

Pin SILVER

Baldwin Locomotive ....
Baltimore & Ohio
Beth. Steel (B)
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Ches. & Ohio

would continue the policy outlined of -,rr,o f Mrs Charles Daughrty day, and eggs only will count at the
Henney Penney party to be staged

6TKEKT REALTY CO.
Rig W. Washington fig

Kenilworth Lot
On W. Lynwood. J1200; $200 cash,
lance any way, most.

6-Ro- om House

30 head dairy cow s, heavy springers.calling for bids on both the concret
(Continued from Page Klght)Friday night in the Lehi school house yearling heifers.

6 yearllnc'bulls.
Thursday, embroidering a cnnu a

guilt and making rugs. Dinner was
..rvod nn t 'A hies out under th trees.

. 54'4

. 41
. 23

under the auspices of the poultry
and iisphaltum type. The concern
submitting the lowest bid on ha sam
kind of specifications will rece va the
unlimited endorsement of the club.

Chandler Motor
Chi., Mil- - & St. Paul 1 team work horses, stack of bay,division of the farm bureau. Six eggs Green Mill Garden, playing every-

thing that the joyous dancers re cream separator, turkeys ,and chick- -
quested, with all the latest song ens, many other articles too numer-- IThe time for the submission of the

bids has been set for Friday morning
Chi.. R. I. & Pac. Ry
Corn Products
Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar

hits from the leading musical com-- i ous to mention. On West Culver, near school and
edirs playing the eastern boards. A car line. Will sell or trade for 10

will admit one to the party, there
will be an egg-layin- g contest, a con-
test between the White Leghorns and
farmers' mongrel flocks, an egg
dance and other interesting features
to entertain the guests during the
evening. The affair is being staged

at 10 o'clock.
Ball Club Meetingvirtiw TORK. Ort. 20. Foreign bar new list of musical knockouts just I Terms: $100 and under cash, over or re ranch. The price is right.

i

h
ft- -

r

rV.

V

In view of the fact that a meeting released from th Harmony centers 100 a creait ot t monins will Dei
will be on the repertoire of the .clev-- j given, purchaser giving an approved!silver, 71ie; Mexican dollars, 55c.

COTTON

Erie
General Motors
Great Northern Prd
Great Northern Ore

of the baseball club managers was JONES & CCMMIXGS
- 3"2 Heard Bldg.

and the 27 women who attended the
meeting thoroughly enjoyed the en-

tire day.
The officers, for the ensuing year

have been elected and are as follows:
Mrs. J. L. Felton, president: Mrs. R-L- .

Alexander, vice president and
chairman of the missionary depart-
ment; Mrs. Charles Daugherty, sec-
retary, and Mrs. Walter Johnston,
treasurer. The next meeting of the
union will b held at V i home of Mrs.
Guy Loomis.

Teaching Safety First
In accordance with a suggestion

ds5 per cent off for Ier band this Saturday night and we 10 per cent note.vrw YORK. Oct. 20. Cotton will make you familiar w ith them as I cash. TWO acres, home, chicken runs.

. 32

. 75

. 59

. 6
. 12
. 9
. 72
. 29
. 65
. 47 Vt

.. 46H
,. 10i,. 2
.. 38
.. 95
.. 234
.. 18

held in Phoenix Thursday night,
Manasrer Hadiey of the Cletidalo
Greys has postponed the meeting for
the local club members until Fridayclosed steady at a net advance of 25

to 47 points. Spot cotton Quiet, 19.20. F. A. Titel close In, northeast; will take small
I truck or car part payment, balance

silver medal and $10; third prize, a
bronze medal and $5.

Mr. Persons had the need of this
they are played. I'hoenix is destined
with this band in action to keep right
up .o the last minute in everything like rent. Owner, 628 East Wash- -night. All members of the team are

expected to meet at the Walters barCOTTON FUTURES

Haskell & Barker
International Paper
Int. Mer. Marine Pfd. .
Invincible Oil
Island Oil
Lackawanna Steel
Mexican Petroleum
Midvale Steel

lintrton. . dgthat Is new in music tli:s dancingvnr YORK. Oct. 20. Cotton fu ber shop at that time.
Owner

C. 0. McMurtryseason. But that Isn't all, for one
of the leading, entertainers of the

125 CASH 110 MONTHLY
Buys a choice building- lot 1 0x1 40.Baby Buried in Glendale

Louise, the infant daughter of Mr.
tures closed very steady: December,
177; January, : March, 18.35;
Mav.17.S7; July, 17.53.

detailed on a poster mailed to alt
grammar schools of the state by the One block from car line and has cityAuctioneer

Missouri Pacific water. Price only $400. You can build

work impressed upon him, as he was
unfortunate enough to be present
when the eipht-year-o'.- d girl was
killed on Wednesday near the Crelgh-to- n

school.
Tempe is unfortunate in having a

very dangerous school corner at the
intersection of Mill avenue and
Eighth street Officers are watching
this place carefully for careless
drivers.

Office 105 Mouihon Bldg. Phone 110
biggest Joy renters In the whole state
has been added to the long list of Ed
Shaw's funmakers and he will start
the evening of dance with one of

highway transport foucauoimi com-
mittee, the children ot the Tenth and

and Mrs. Herman Austormnr., sor-mer- ly

of Rosebud, Mo., but mor rec-
ently of Peoria, was buried Wednes-
day afternoon in the Glendale ceme

a temporary house In rear and save
rent.Eighth str.et schools are being taught L. G. Gallandtery. Funeral services were held atsafety first rules. ine instruction

will culminaie in an essay by each
child entitled, "How I Can Make the dbClerkthe Presbyterian church at 1'eoria.

Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Dentsch

the most sensational screams ever
seen in the highest priced palaces
of .his country. In fact, he is Just
now completing a successful tour of
Mexico, and the Green Mill Garden

THOMAS INVESTMENT CO,
10 West Adams. It

ihvv CASH BUYS
COSY NEW HOME

Six rom bath, brick; all the latest

N. Y. Central 72
N. Y., N. H. & Hartford 13

Norfolk. & Western 95

Northern Pacific "4
Pan American Petroleum 43
Pan. American "B"
Pennsylvania 35
Pierce Arrow 12
Reading 69'
P.ep. Iron & Steel 487',
Retail Stores B2S4

AUCTIONOver the Stars There Is Rest ana
Over the River."
The casket was carried by four lit

Highways More Safe. As an incen-
tive four prizes are offered by the
national bureau. The national prize
consists of a gold wrteh and a trip to

is the first engagement in this coun
FARMERS ATTENTION

We have a complete line of
seed barley. Early Kart. Club.

Sonora and Turkey Roll Wheats.
Texas Red Oats, Common and Hairy
Peruvian alfalfa. Winter Rye pnd

try since his last whirlwind success.tle girls. Lucy Akin. Murgret Dagger,
built in features; and the location Is
Ideal. Price. Jb.000; foOO cash, bal--
ance $23 monthly; or will consider a

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Oct. 20 Cattle 16,000 27 South Fifth Ave.Washington; first state prize, a goirt Phoenix pleasure seekers will sayDorris Thompson and Mary lierry.

-- ,rkPt verv slow, tendency lower on medal and $15; secon 1 state prize, a Saturday night that they are excepMany beautiful flowers covered tne good automobile as first payment.nracticallv all kinds; bulls steady tonally fortunate in Having the highRoyal Dutch 41
Sinclair Cons 21 Sweet Clover. I'hoenix Flour Mills.

Ttmiw Branch. E. 8th St, at R. R.
grave-Appl- es

Arrivi ig
THOMAS REALTY CO,

20 W. Adams. ItLtst quality entertainment in Phoe Saturday, Oct. 22d
At 10 A.M.Southern Railway 19 crossing. Phone 84. tf Many apples grown in the noitlwrrI nix that is known in tins section oi77iSouthern Pacific the lnna

to weak: few bolognas as high as 4;

ralves steady; best vealers to packers
11 RO; best to outsiders 12.

Hoes 30.O0O: steady to 13 cents
lower than yesterday's average; top

,.riv 20: bulk lights and light

BIGGEST SACRIFICE IX PHOENIX. 72 The road will be opened to the 5 ft. on N. Central at No. 1021,

GRAINS
CHICAGO. Oct. 20 Close: Wheat

December $1.03; May $1.8V2.
Corn December 46; May 61v8.
Oats December 32I2; May 37V&.

Pork January $8.75; Marrh $8.2.
Ribs January $7.60; May $7.90.

Green Mill again this Saturday night.. 634

Studebaker Co. . . .
Texas Co
Tobacco Products
United Food
U. S. Rubber

with large brick house; the ground
alone is worth more money; this la annd we will give you entire detailsGILBERT P-- H PUNS

As the days are getting short and
our consignments heavier, we wi'.l
start at 10 a. m. to sell our big yard
full of furniture consisting of a four-niec- p

nld ivorv bedroom set- - beds.

,. 12"4irhrri $75 i bulk 270 to
real apartment site, and priced to sellfor the trip there in tomorrow's is

sue. Wateh for the routing tomorS)0 pound smooth sows $6.90 fit $7.25;
. vv r.ackins sows $6 & $6.40; at the low price of $11,000; S.'tOO cash

.. 4S'i

.. 7814

.. 43
U. S. Steel row and b" thee when the first bugle springs and mattresses, dressers, cots.METALS. , ' active: mostly steady bulk de-- j U. S. International Alcohol will handle. Exclusively with Mur-ke- n,

with Meyers Inv. Co, S3 N. 1st
Ave. Phone 410. It

blows for me oance ot ir.e season. dining tarTes. a butfet, chairs, rockers.20. .Union Oil Delamare SCHOOL GI1SI1..1191 library tables, kitchen tables, refrig- -
Coliseum Icrators. 3 wcod and coal ranges, gas

part ot tne state are arriving uan 1,1

the Glendale district. Sales are re-

ported brisk.
Evangelistic Meeting

The last tent meeting of Evangelist
Roy L. Benton will be held Sunday
night at the tent noitli of tho park,
the subject being, "Why S'e Are
Seven Iny Adventists." Thereafter
the meeting will be confined to two
times a week and w ill be held in the
Methodist church at the corner of
Third avenue and East A avenue,
Tuesday and Satur.l.i. nights.

Here Visiting
Mrs. Mamie K. state

manager of the Woodman Circle, is
the gcest this week of Mrs. Robert
H. Hardman at her home on East

.. 29
gsheep 2;.O00; fat lambs steady to

Sicents sheep steady; feed-

er lambs firm: fat native lambs early Amateurs is the particular feature strives, oil stoves, gas plates, wood. . 2 1.

NEW TORK, Oct. 20 Copper
steadv; electrotype spot and nearby
13; later 13 1314. Tin steady;
spot and nearby 28.12: futures 28.50.
Iron steady, unchanged. Iead steady;
spot $4.70 $4.75. Zinc steady;
East St. Louis delivery spot $4.70 1
$4.75. Animony syot $5.00 & $5.25.

FuR SALE OK RENT Three new
modern brick houses. 1106 6. Fifth
Ave. 117 Physicians' Bidg. Phone
19H9. . dg

Union Pacific
Vanadium Corp
Virginia-Carolin- a Chem.
Western Union
Westinghouse Electric ..
Willys-Overlan- d

"

at' the Coliseum theater tonight, and heaters, coal beater, gus heaters, oil.. 824$S: no choicet,t packers $7.75 ti iceoniing to Carolina isrunson, wno heaters, a washing machine, a Libertyhere; choice 98. tcrn sold; few . . 44i
.. 61

GILF.ERT. Oct. 13 A meeting of
the 1'arent Teacher association was
called for last Monday night and
plans were taken up and discussed
for fittirir up the auditorium for use

electric washer, a work table, a child'shas charge of this weekly featureewes $4.90: sellerspound Michigan

-- An interestingas a gymnasium
program was given. Special notice
is given to the trombone boIo playedCOPPERS

Glendale avenue.

desk and chair, some gooil rugs. 4 Na-
vajo rugs. 4 pes. linoleum, 2 pes. oil
cloth, some good carpenter tools, a
bench vise, blow torch, a tool
grinder, garden tools, garden hose, a
10-g- stone jar, a medicine cabinet,
baby bed. child's auto, baby buggies,
electric fixtures, a check writer,
clocks, a good trunk, a 22 H. P. Sav-
age rifle and 12'i boxes ammunition,
tubs, was1! boilers, wash boards, oil

Compiled for The Rep jjlicar by
W. W. LAWHON

Logan & Bryan Private Wirew
at the First street playhouse, to-

night's showing of embryo Lillian
Kussell. Al Jolson, etc., will eclipse
anything yet shown in this line of
at i raetion.

In addition to the extra added ama-
teur r;""t of t,:c program an espe-

cially interesting moving picture fea-
ture us well as one ot the best mu-
sical comedies so far presented Col-

iseum patrous by the Spencer Mu-

sical Comedy company, a concert

I WILL be in Glendale on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays at the
School of Music. Hours, 1:30 to 3Commercial Hotel Bldg.

KENILWORTII HOME
Beautiful modern home in eiclusive

neighborhood and on paved street for
sale at a reasonable price and on rea-
sonable terms. This house has all
built-i- n features, furnace, large
sleeping porch. hardwood floors,
b.eakfast nook and is built on a large
lot of ot frontage. There is also
a garage. For price and terms se
cwner at 3"fl West Culver St. db

FOK SALE Frame house. First
house souih Glendnle Ave., on Lat-
eral 14. Address R. II. Rock, General
p0;ivery T'boen'v. dg

SAVE KENT, better homes for
less if we build them. Monthly In-

stallments. Free plans. 10 years in
Phoenix. Carl H. Johnson & Co.
Contractors. Central and Madison, tf

o'clock. E. E. Helfrich, Chiropractor.
Adv. dn
KAT corn b.ef with Jiggs at Gien- -

rlnln Meat Market Saturday. uv
t' program by the Coliseum orchestra.

cans, tinware, dishes, clothing, shoes
and other things too numerous to
mention. List your goods early. We
have the buyers. Don't forget the
time we start. Phone 42S'l or 47TS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Investments

Logan & Bryan Private Wire Service
We specialize in Liberty Loan Issues

No. 39 South Central Ave., Commercial Hotel Bldg.

by Mr. C. H, Kusseu nno tne reau-ing- s

delivered by Miss Hopkins of
Mesa.

Mrs. H. E. Russell was taken to
the community hospital at Mesi.
yesterday morning where Fhe will
undergo quite a serious operation.

Mrs. Ed Tway and children were
Tuesday evening visitors at the V. S.

Irwin home.
Elmer Rust returned Tuesday even-- ,

ing from California where he has
been employed for some time past.

A match game will be played be-

tween Tempe and Gilbert at the Gil-be- lt

High school. Friday afiernoon.
Admission, fifteen cents.

Culberson McKinzcy was a Phoenix
visitor on Tuesday.

and some rai-- vie.ei .m. ....in,
while slncing and dancing numbers
bv the chorus make one of the most We buy for cash or sell on commis-

sion.
J. B. GUESS. THE AUCTIONEER.

dl

D
Anconda 39 ii
Butte & Sperior 15V
Calumet & Arizona 49
Cere de Pasco 2S.
Chile IP,
Chino 24 ia
Grcene-Canane- a 2314!
Inspiration 34 U
Kennecott 21
Miami 22H
Nevada Cons 11 Si
Ray Cons 13
1'tah 51 ij
Big Lodge 32 35
Calumet & Jerome 16 IS
Dundee o SI
Goodyear Tire 10 11
Goodyear Tire Preferred 24 27
Green Monster (11; 12
Magma 21 'i 22
Magma Chief 04 do
New Cornelia 1 1 4 tRay Hercules 2" 2T,

I'nited Eastern 2 !i 4,
I Verde Extension 2.". 27

Auction Saturday

ANTE-NUPTIA- L FIES
From the San Francisco Chronicle.

"Darling, those little hands ehnll
never toil over the washlub when you
are mine."

"I never will stay out nights with-

out vour consent, sweetie."
"Yes, precious, jour mm her will he

just as welcome in our home as if
she were my own."

"And remember, dear, that I would
love vou just as much if you didn't
have "a cent as I do with your hair
million dollars."

attractive programs sei n at Manager
Feddersen'" playhouse in some time.

The return ft Tat Patterson to the
c: t of funmake'-- was a welcome
feature of last night's performance
and his trombone snocia'.ty and jazz
pl yirg was one of the best things
off'-re- local theatergoers by tills
popi.lar and o.uaint funninker, nnd
some s;:ti'iise comedy offerings are
promised tor.isrht in conjunction with

AUTO STAGE TIME TABLE OCT. 22, 10 A. M.. 27 S. ST1I AVE.
Licet. washer heatir.. stov. s.

dresser library table, coal ranges.

ATTRACTIVE little suburban
home. Between North Central and
cariine on East Virginia.
modern bungalow. $600 cash and
per month including Interest buys it.
Price J4:!0b. See Murken. with
MKYEItS INV. CO. !3N. First Ave.
I'bo:ie 41l"i. It

Julius Utischoff was a Business vis-

itor in Mesa Wednesday.

Some Throw Money Away
tr thrnwinar money away to buy

j thousand of good barg:u:. aie
cTAGES To Globe. Miami. Roosevelt Dam, over the Apache Trail

ih matei.r by Patterson j called at 10 a. m. a!;e not :. J. i..U ii... ,. i- nnnra Tup,lnv ThllTSilaV SatlirilriVriwiiin-v-. . . -- ...w ' -- J -TO Mipi'llDr, o iniri hmaki r. l'.ud Sella f- - !. u ;ss. I he A ucl io::e.-r- . i.isi ouiusD.t -- o- en.!
for. 'lb' .1)1: SALE Attractive almost newfor I'lK't oix. ftlormuy. u eant's-ua- ana triuay. xu icuiyc, aiesa. carlv I 'hone tKay M.inv more girls fire going ta

4 room bungalow. plastered. eastTo I'haniliT cverv oilier nour to towier. lontsuu. ..asiiiun. joiu- -

cheap" goods. I" the metier of cloth-
ing and shoes, wc have tho best, and
our pi'iees are as low as gyid work-
manship and materials will permit.
v,mo in nn.l see them at The E'opu- -

hnurly
W.igner. Mlcliiiciu. untriy. nui'Kej e, Armigiun ana times- - into service." says an evening pn:n-r- .

Crockerv manufacturers are lookir.a
forward" to Letter times.

.. i :t. A vor.dale.
j iront. corner lot. $27,04. Small pay-ri- d

merit down, ba'ance monthly. See
U owner, SO 2 N. 13th Street. It

2 FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
FOK SAI.r on Cast Morel;

7v0. Terms. Call ii.'.
Amateur NirOit at Ramona

"iii:a:c,:i night" again at
Limon.:. when the local vaud:- -

information phone 711 or 14C5 UNION STAGE. In n 1 or iui u.t,
I Giibtri's Lest Shoppins I'lace.' lt From the Passing snow.Jefferson Street.
CEPOT. East lar.


